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: Headquarters 'of --; Candidates 'Are
" Busy No , Contests , of Any., Conse-- ,
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With interest lnt&se the Republican r' Mh
nary-- to the meeting tomorrow, of - theNational jp9nynJlcm.tliisfternoon was J

in the ndst.tpt a three hours argu-- i
1

tH0r oppressed,- - the goal of the- - strong
undT thej aspiring whowould share "our
Inheritance 'of la.w ' andy Order. v; Aad
we- - praise Thee for: the multitude yhQ

WILD SCENES OF DISORDER. Arrangement Committee' to seleet tem- -

Hadley 's, motion 7 tonient on porary officers ; for thetDemocratte
orary roll f Milnety'f"nurge fiirtt--

f.5ef SJteLwdrd .broke out' lh the,4two defegatesiioatesiea Jh'y, theLRbosei
haveTfbunil lesfeing. 'whlpnr;
ders.v .ijhi&nfc

. TUee6r erery bpne
flclent finsHutlWn:tab'lifihe4 1 Wiin 41 erdiseusstonUfott W $ropositlpjti

to' have, thejpfiMasjseiN extA .

5JfiS'fi peecfor, Roosevelt.f!nmmittee.i It: seeta MlteW kheiaelj atEl 1 RyH. to tne . nKhesKatanerTot itDtesn 'the r ,oulf "domlni-iforliwht- tt bt iTafitie ?has
become ;the acommon) iaw of --the I laad,Itru'lieNras'passed between 'Cap.and vote on the qut ldUa mlH IjiaVbarioiW
lor mrfc goodly ,h.eritagetof .;tdIeranci

man. ; aosennnsi uanieisr.er Knrtn: uarcH.
Chicago; iJune, ltf v second ; law ill"Ana jweDeseecn nsse - juorutunjw ? jjji lauianapous,

relf0ta1!aT. :MHe can'of thf Reotibiican'Nittional Gohrentioto Hos ts, be, '.wlthUflrSssThou :bast :jbeen
.'geiacrp! outrof me 'If he wantsopened titfith- few hoiiM stubbon; figtfl witonrfathers.;iIJelp o.pryg

ourselves A worthy-o- f hiy blessings.jitliUed Shanks. ,;The hall was'
iteidbatatlTe1y-- ; : silent Wheirtest for 'the TteddenlfaJ homlnatlon' nV cept; second : plaVJendri ! thelKklfcet- - butMake us mindful of,qu4Ut,le as-we-

uunea wis- - aauenge - atnearer the ye thanyeterday 5"our? j ;d; ,spal5lngon 'the stagej stated 4 that the make-U- p'
--ol tftV ticketwelt asjour privileges.- - Grant, us the

Insight lhatV people perisfiethTwhere from geographical stand points wouldjuurmg me cusoraer tne cnairman;
. jordered , a five 'minutes intermix-- 4 he mHHfflntntlr.flrtlcrk'lfull', Ktr tha, r; vthere lsho vision, " - and .the under
Eton, at ill 35. so those desiring aaontlon ot thla ' nrnnriiti tlrm; h--t v . ' ' ?

r
Various : - Presidential candidates' '

standing, that ft' great- - nation' maketh
Its - rulers Righteousness and its offi-

cers f'eace; seeketlt leaders who' de- -

yia jor possipHlnes loomed J up - In the
foreground. These were: Renomina-tio-n

of Taft; nomination of Roosevelt;
nomination of "a third candidate, and1

the possibility of second or double con'
vention. Scores of v men ! could be
found in the coavention crowds T who
would back any one --of these possibili-
ties with cash. .' TafV Roosevelt, and
a third candidate V: partisans-- V each
claimed a strategic ' advantage as- - the

headquarters are in full" swing 'today.'
splserthe gain of .oppression and with? : Secretary .Woodson said -- today thafc. 1

could x leave 7 for the afternoon,"
The band played merry ; alrs'dur-- ,
Ing : the Intermission. . Gov,-Mc- t:

iGovern's motipn to'recesti until"
S o'clock, met i.' withva .stormtot
"ndes from all parts'of the hall;'

TV"hbld --th'elr hands from bribes, tnakert
chief.those whosa- - gloryj it la. --to; ierve
mankind by 'Justice.- - , Fidelity .and

in character."-H- 0 :said: ifl-'don- t. be--r , '

lieve Hherewill 'be-r-- more1 fthah ' forty v f

seats contested.- - These representper- - t
.Previousb?,.this incident the 'Ay Truth" JJestow.uppn the delegates

7ilJPennisylvaniaY delegation almostresult of yesterday selection QT Elthtf sembled 'the - spirit of wisdom .and. un
derstndIng,"'-o- f tcounse) and hRoot for temporary chairman, them fsjserlaus.- - f ' ,1 Lieut.r Governor X T. Ellyson, of . vir- - 5 . 'wonderful, the opportunity

-- National TConTmlkMmln.?',saVsV' K-prophets .who wandered ginia,
of chance. The'.TOte Virginia
which Root was chosen over McGovern:LJ f' J goodfean

that 4hey' decide in justice .ana equuy
andVTiot' AfteKjthelBighti of their,: eyes
or1 the'hearifig ytt heire'arSj and-tha- t

they guidhemselvei ? by.t the itrutb
tha; rightusness t e?lteth"?, nation
andinju8tic;i abroach Ato-- y

peopi. it 4 ? yP . y- -

An so 4nay' ThyJangdocome

didateof 'AWSa&ifr't S ,7 VS 7 -was construed in so many :wavs .that i"
'I.th average mind became Confused and mowq fhffoseYmenhey

finally "rejected ".Jall V:sis4o heraU-t- t 'iRinfteyelt
thing seemed certain: uinoe reas 'delegates' wber lllIllll.lilIilLIIII.lllII! lilt 1

semWing-o- f the dlegateaivBcIocifa with 'the ; , Taf .OTganfeatimr J
Chicago, June-l&.-5t-Soima- geat ,and nearly greatmen have been in Chicago fle. iPast; few weekgthat they t--

--jk i j'i --as'; i incrri until i?f Mey 'would Wui beg glvetrL convtntlon Called to Order.;T '
. t ' wi- - bin bvvivii'Roosevelt forces j renewing his t jnbH thercomprise candidate : talk bjr either fSenator Root, , the : temprary chair?.

tion to strike: from the temporary roll the Taft or Roosevelt leaders. . After
a mass meeting hi Roosevelt delegates,
Governor Hadley ; declared" the situa

Tririidad-.- Coltf.r'iudel9AThirteen
turners vwere Wyhibed.' and 1 are prob-

man called the convention to order at
15 o'clock Many seatsTn the . floor

and 4n the galleries were vacant. Cort-siderabl-

time was consumed in clear-in- e

the aisles before the chaplain offer- -

tracted little attention: ;SenatorSk GJovernofSsfecretaf iesrafid' bttrerliaye. rUbbe shouefs'andbei'; phobSgtaphedi ' '

v
John-Hay- a Hajmmotfd the noted iihing" expert

' ver or copper, has been, iiere in ithfer tnt'erfest 'otPresideht Taft J. Boies Penrpse
t Unlted'tates 'senator: firWPeniis4l'

'vania,-i- s :dolngslmilarrwork.whilei William. E? BbrabS'enatof:tr6Tri ld
' paign forrthe nominationvv-ijame- s jR.'"Garfield,; of 'Ohlo,r6nce;a' member-d- r President" Roosevelt's 'so called ""tennis"r
cabinet,"taaiding.J3omh'a.efforts.f' ' 1 UA " V'J f .'IV ' 'T;1

MiK77 fM PREVEtif STATE TT R R f!HflFfS : IMP

tion was' Just the same as confronted ablyr,idead'by ,exl6si6niin'a' new slope
or'the Hastings 'mihfl ibda'dnewaaJjthe delegates when i they flocked : to

the1 Coliseum yesterday at noon.r- - led prayer?.' Jn the hour" preceding" the rescued. Rescue : equipment Is being -

Temporary Officers. v. assembling; little excitement preyaiiea rusned to tne scene, , . H
1 .

of the convention, as prepared, by the
National Committee the names of nine
ty-tw- o Taft delegates;;, seated to, the
contested cases, and substitute those of
the Roosevelt cases. , rlt ? v 'V

Plans Counter Move. i .
. The Taft leaders wUl move to refer
Governor Hadley'a-.- ; "expurgated" list
to the Credentials Committee. On this
motion, a roll call"bf jail delegates. In-

dividually, ' was i planned. Governor
Hadley, as Roosevelt's floor leader; has

Temporary,: officers for. the Republl- -
J To tBe accompaniment of a medley of xuc uiBitsLex- - uvvurreu uiree mousana ' ;

I 4 tllUIIWIIIIII IV IIIUUI ) .can? National , convention, namea oy ajrs delegations filed in; Scattering teet from' the mine's, mouth. The ex--

plosion 'was probably caused "by a:
;

GUA RD7 f.l ATI EUVER Sthe sub-committ- on arrangemenis, ot 1 applause- - greeted various notables. ;Be- -

wmch Colonel Harry S. New, or mo-lforeit- he gavel fell Root, conferred with "Windy shot" set off by gas. ' " -As an Important Open Door For Infor State Association Having Profitableana, is cnairman: t I tho Taft and Rosevelt floor leaders .." Annual Convention Jn Raleigh
'tioey, of (Cleveland, Will LikelyChairman Elihu Root, New York. ' 1 " .. Not 8o Nervous Today. mini iiif.nl furrinT

mationAnd Culture. WHI Be Exten-slvel- y

Discussed . Conferences of
Librarians of J Canada and United
States Next Week. . - . - - ,

1 v . I - A ilW ' CLll tJ- - UV1 TVUOUC39) HUVU uuu - Head" the New State Democraticarranged with former;1 Representative
James E. Watson, the Taft floor leader, New York. , - , fover the' convention yesterday, was un

" Washington," June ; 19. The Presi-
dent's veto, of the Army appropriation
bill, may .prevent this year's maneuver
panps, otthe regularAymy andNaUonr

' Executive Committee.
f

for at, hnnr nnrf hif HahAtA hv niuh l - Assisiam ssecreianesv,. m. . noUceabletoday No one Knew tnen tHEJ-HOO- R OAY
At',."., i Ottawa, OnW' Junei'-lSTha-'oppo-side on. the Queslion This,, with'tlie lttnsa Jonn h ""'-"""W- f whatto-expect.-- - Today policemen chat- - - j J. "f Dispatch. .Ne.wa.lBiea1 '--!

'llaieighr.'C.. June -- 19. l912.T,'v1 uards.i .. 'l)n..mostri'?jtaii?s'j .tej panipstime necessary for a long roll call, A.f W. . White, Nortn carpnna;.i,eorgeited. And laughed, secure in the belief 1tunity 'afforded by thepublicnlibr'ary
Vith - President Broughtpn" in IthUDroYnisAs torftinnir thd nha of .the virBium. M,"I tHey could Handle wnatever mignt ae wefe, ordered. for.jbefojehg.middtJf

July, and preparation have, beeniadea&! an open . door, for , information and.. : , H. tJ." IJndsav.' Nebraska: I ;v- - i '.- . WashMgtbn; June' ill President .oiaer, nent into .latenaiternoon. .ue- - - , . . ,j .- -' ,wu' cnlture-wil- l ? be et-- f Qrtti - prominently4Hjn qnair-- tne .secona, day s sessijopv-- o tne
i,NofthylCaroliria S'.'Merhata'AsWcta!- -

ttte tguards. ot Alabama... Georgia ,fenat the conference of 'librarians ot thePlanned to recesajintil tonieht. anfT JAt"?B' I Daa Deen reacnea Devween vrouiou uu
has slgned'th act" ttfiCongress 'limit--

ing toelghtrholrslly e!rViee ot --

laawe''anxl'1Methanifcsr fehVbloyed on , '

Goveriiment Wofkplmiriedtatefy after- - -

iiou, oegun so auspiciously iast ; nigni,
BTJirtPn ?frr rnnav A lariro Tinmnor nfns,ee, jjKen,tu.cky i; 1liopthi:.Calplina,. v ' 'lHamnshire: A. L. Ualrymple. New Jer-iti-i-o r4Sf tWW hrtiirn . rthat beTV AT 1 III E AIMAPrAUf M rtrlUnfl i " .s 4 JT j - '.. 1 iiauivj w wv -- - United States; and- - Canada attOttiwa,

Ontario, ' June 26th-- ta july2ttdiui North Carolina andtraBjgimlin j j t arrived 'dyrin Jthe pightifidAs nowoutlinedi bythjs
liThe s'ooHcern lot :thecomniihity inconvention iWillJb: organized.

LUHT.Hfl .HIT Fmf:H.II)I)LUt?nE.llKK:iILIlUl J1I1V .
wardSshe,Presiaent6iuWoraii ' order
bt'xettptibfaJ'for?ttnyJ?c6htiJct8c'in con- -

1 'nbcttoTrtnth&'ra
r.A imaryiauu. v , v ,v , '! wnettr Harney onenea ine aeoaie ,n the; awakening - and rrdevelopment of 5. at Mt.itan't Sergeant-at-Arm- s EdWJ was rteeeiT?ed with cheers 'taste in individuals- - will .be cthet keyIt is expected that the CFdentlala land, Maryland Unm"Janua'ry nWi 1 v?ll -

note iof rthe 5 program Npapers vandrad- -,. nattier - r ii si m vauci iv i . i
T.t.j-- t v.'-- - in'W-'rntr--xn- - jaiiiv . jriauorm conraytiees : - " v

in ' Chief Doorkeeper John Hanson, gesey sahd pennsylvanja,t p
the appropriath

"
Go 'riadYey opened the 'tree hoiirsf dressesv Thia thoughtrwlll ibefoutllnf i'. , i.wnon 4V. nr. 'Amnnla fnT"tll I Maryiantt. " ' . r r . : "f. . 1' ' ' debate.; agreed ; upon, for argument of auT,omoDiie riae ana a oarDecue rwiu

r .. i. jj r'"f

FBEIIGH f.lILITM"T Trr!, Chief Usher-Will- iam B. Austin, lilt ed "inlPTesident "Elmendorsaddre!ls,
and 3 Of the general sessiona will de

, T;,

. V Ubetlie social diversions for the dele- -his motion ,io unseat the ninety-tw- o

the encampment. -
gates, tnoil TF DAAAAtrAU'n, niti antio AVa Kaat- - I w0- contested Taft-delegate- s. , Jeers greet Velopj the theme more fully Library Adjutant General Lemster, ;ofj North- f!hipf Medical Btaff--lJ- r. : ueorge c ed Hadley before he proceeded lar. AIRf.lEfl KILLED' Ashevllle, , Wilmington, MoreheadCarolina, when informed today that the

rnnvpnHnn iViav onma T ft urna fronilAnt. t ""y"' He rebuked these and 'asked -- serious City and Dnrham are biddihg: liyeljrt orPresident's , veto probablyj-made- ' it im'Parliamentarian E. L. liamson,ly rumored tidav, that - Roosevelt - had consideration' for , arguments - on both the- - next cmeetingpf the Merchantspossible for joint maneuvers, i express ,t
Association.'-.- ' .sides, ' y ed the belief tBat-Congre- ss woQltl pass: bCU a"ttSCIB r r."T.r r Official Stenowapher-- M. W. Blum Douai, France, Jun 19. Captain Du--Hadley finished at 11: 58 o'clock and

publicity, - ,' book advertising,' J the
breadth and limitations of bookbuylng,
and - the efficiency of " library, assist-
ants and their relations to the public
will be ; among 'the topics- - discussed;
The program vwill partake of the Inter-
national nature-- of i the meeting, one
session Steing r- wholly devoted to Ca-

nadian topics by - Canadian speakers,

v- A four -- hundred thousand dollar-co- riurce tne issue regaramg ine aeiuaua-- i
..u v.ir.ir.. .i I enburg. Washington, VS. C bois and Lieut,-- . Pelgman, v French offi--;a 'bill appropriating a sum for the pur-

pose. The Third-Nor- th Carolina RaiW T;; Diivel,:"of Washington, opened
cers and airmenWere killed ."whileChief Clerk L. G. Heckinger, New

n- -
poration,-- . know nas ' the, Brown . Broth-
ers1; Lumber Company : was .charteredthe . argument' for. the other slde. , Ieigh - Ambulance . Company and AfieldICC o atuuu ill luc tUUVCBt vases. wlo-- l . , .. , v: j ,.i .

,,1. i- - , ;ni' fl jersey. . s RooseyelVf "Greatest" Voice."; by Secretary of State today-fo- r Murchl--hospital .were due to go toTAnnlstoh
piloting their airships around the mill-- ;
tary v field in - the early ; morning haze.
They collided with terrific' forcb.' ." - 'Hadley : djiring1ils- - .argument said sonr ; Yancey-- county.-- ' AlKthe;' Incor

porators except A;i J; -- Wilson;amongrwnoms wiu oe - eorge Hit' pros;It may be,, true here are many per--their candidate. ,,They .claim they J Will a5 eu' ilar liRSrv .1, nois; Dr. uic mriTucDCAGOter, Canadian ? Minister of- - Trade ? and ohlsonsr.hail' fromoPunxstttaWrezp Pa.,!wnoi oo noagree jwun j u maisons imu:miuniLiL;0yZ7-J-7 ;u;Ijjbhn,B.rShaw;'rIllinois; Dr.1 Wesley
roll calls, i To support i;l . . . - - Commerce ;hJames, ;.W: Robertson, tJG.should be i ourTheodore Roosevelt - Every masculine-teyi- i inRaleigh ..to

1 r 'M. G., of the" (Jommission r of Conser,fiaid they will have eghtYiites from r"r - i ' ,Wa(t tcandrdate-for- ' President, but there can day?, wasitarned'.toward the? bulletinPOISOHCASEvation; Prof. Andrew J-- Macphaifj ofMaryland, swhlch went to 'tlopt On! the I X.r rn Wisconsin: heo dlfferlnce, of .opinion that his
ilUSBAUDI EnAGAIISL2;vMcGill ; University. .": Montreal; ! and

boards whictf announcedithe progress,
of theiGhicagO'Conventioni i'ETeni the
fpartUans ' of r!;.Governor-- ' Kiteh'in land

chairmanship decision,! and. additional ir tinM-H,- . I ' voice is-th- e greatest .of 'thewestern
votes from; North Carolina, tPennsylva-- T; G, Graham, world.v, Hadles "indictment" of the - a '4V .George E.'Locke,' librarian of the fPdc-onto- '

public library-i'- i . V-r Senatotv ? Simmons,1 always-- - evident,"Chicago; Jtine;19:.u:"Arsenic Jn; larger
Indiana;-Henr- (C

Other speakers ;willibe . William? H; eeased rtheir! Interest forrthe ipresenq'ttanti ties' was fdtmd-in- - the silver, :of 1k6oaeeltMqnday flight, caUeii forth PlainsT'N.it. Junei9: Eve-- .
"

ed.-
'

"We will win out "beyond question chusetts Arthirr Lindloff and htsttnotner,' Mrs, in the;en'aQr,ial.t,oxite,sr and joinebic'cfteers- - Heevlewed yesterday's Hatton. of New London Wis.. Carl B.
3 rry . " events leadine un to Chairman Rose- - liduise iindloff has" - been iarrestedsaid SenatorDigon,. Rooseel's cam Rodon, of -- tfiet Chicago, publio Mibrry the: i.osts;;iOj, pther .politicians- - at; the

bulletin boards.' Both newspaper pfT-- The prayer' of KaDM-sois- . was v. - n "
.hlfirtllA rxwpaign manager, " -

, - ' Walter.! ;Bown;?:Jibratian ot Buitaloyf Judge Hdnorehasterered.xhpma

lyif 'NeSbi'tThaw; heavily veiled; enter-e- d

. thef court room today ' td" :tbstif y
against tier husbadd,'Marry K 'Thaw, --

whb'irfigh'tmg"for release from Mattea-wa- n.

As she took' her s'eat ahe" gazed
steadily at - Thaw. o .sign jofrecogni- - .

flceswrei besieged; With. , telephone, inSenatpr "Pdindexter, of Washington, Carl HiMllani," secretary .of1' the! In, XW:':., IiWther motion, to "purge", the temporary rolL ti'0n"bf the bodies of William'tihd'Alina
Eindloff ,: husband and daugh'ter of thewas among the Roosevelt leaders wno : ur. rr riw th'p Hadley said: ,"We could have forcibly quiries and. personal- - calls. 4 Next week

this time interest will be centered In
diana library commission ; 'Miss Tessa
L. Kelso, of Jlew York; Miss Mary E. woman. All were insured in the worn- -possibility pf aboltby orau maniuuu,, -

insisted on calling' the-rol- l. on' thatintimated tbaf a
if, r nations, .the. everiasung UoUbn and we could, forcibly, have th Baltimore ; convention. : It maybetheir forces was imminent Hazeltine,, principal of , the Wisconsin ws favor tion Dassed' between them! ' '

In case
are allowed

these contested delegates i co uu?i ui- - --; - 1 $ coutroL . Instead - we chose to
'Ho pass on' their', own prevaileth over the, waves 1, V; .

stated . that .'at the - present -- time State
politicians are; having a hard time' In
getting -- their lews before the public,

,TypewritIng, Prlntmg ; Notary Work
See Harrlss. , i fC. It "CALL FOR flATiOHAL l -Ma.lUB, IVUUBCIWL WJU U6 it v,auui, - , A

, 4 naqiey tpieaueu iuai . pereumiiiutio
as 'tne 'papers arev crowaea witn con- that thesaid Polndexter.VThia.was construed i nee uw ";' "7 - be left: out .of, the debate;

o mean but one thing a bolt if Roose-Jhig- n among vu .
,'-- 1 : questfon was'not one of, any- - man's : BAIIK STATEMEHTSi M id-We- Dance Tonight. . 1t

, .v -
t

,v
, .Typewriting, Printing; Notary Work

velt finds himself in the minority.- -, J and has .been, our ' candidacyr"4)ut of principle, involving

library, school; t Miss Edith"7 Tobitt, li-

brarian : of Omaha; Adam;$trohm, of
the' Detroit public library; ind Chal-

mers Hadley, librarian of Denver. 7'
One - evening ;wiil be ; devoted to an

address by Dt.7 George E. Vincent,
president - ofthe.. University i of Min-

nesota, and formerly dean bf the;Uni-versit-y

of Chicago 'Sfeveral-section- s

and ' affiliated .organizations will ihold
meetings in iOttawa at Ithe same time,

Roosevelt mayVyisU the convention conflict, our present nep. . ottnevey existence of the Repyblican
ItSee Harrlss,,4 - ' Washington, June "19. TheV-tJ'pmp--as a spectator, but thb Taft' leaders ume i u. - - n rt-- ts

vention stories, - W :- -

f; iCIyde Ri Hoey, of Cleveland coumy,
is said to b&fthe choice of Hon. Locke
Craig, for chairman of the State Demn

pcratiC Executive Committee anit, Is
predicted . that Mr.;Hoey will .be I elect-

ed wlren v the''.committee .meetshere
on:the night of .July 1st. The prefer

insisted he could not, Under the regit- - "in my. uouu, , ?
. - . -- .7 . iu- - loj flnwin? with mllkland honey; Calls Roosevelt a LlaV.

auras imposM ny tn Hauonai w -
"Jlim-pr0TWe11Qe- r Thoa DSieV ta--W weech.- - was Inter- -

tr&iler of issued a
call --for..1 the statement pt . the " cbpd
tions of .all -- National ..Banks,siprhe.
United States at thedose of. business

is always considered and if .both Mr. ,

Craig and Mrt Hoey.are, agreeable, the
committee - will doubtless ' make the "

election'. Unanimous. . ,'v, v: . T ibertvl and. Eauallty; frdnt Roosevelt v
partisans. Dovel Char- - among ' which areUhe.Statfrlibrai

ence of the gubernatorial candidateTaft Leaders fiday.y uai-'l4t- h u
1Taft leaders are


